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The power of co
ompoundin
ng can signiificantly impact long te
erm savings
s.
This
s chart, from
m JP Morga
an Asset Ma
anagement, demonstra
ates the imp
portance off saving earrly – it is the
e
sing
gle best thin
ng a person can do to grow
g
their retirement
r
a
account.
The newest ge
eneration of
o workers joining
j
the labor force
e are unlike
ely to have
e a pension waiting for
them
m at the tim
me of retirem
ment which
h means 401(k)s and individual retirement accounts a
are now the
e
mos
st popular vehicles
v
thro
ough which
h long term financial se
ecurity can be achieve
ed.

Com
mpound Interest is
s Powerfu
ul
Com
mpound inte
erest is a yo
oung emplo
oyee’s best friend whe
en it comes
s to achievin
ng financial stability in
n
retirrement and it only takes basic math
m
to prov
ve it. The m
mathematica
al concept is compou
und interestt.
Whe
en an emplo
oyee starts saving, tha
at money earns
e
intere
est which in
ncreases th
he amount o
of money in
n
his s
savings pott, which in turn, starts
s accruing more
m
interes
st. Over m
many years, that small incrementa
al
incre
ease of inte
erest makes
s a big difference!
You can see in
n the chart above that saving a little bit eve ry year from
m age 25 to
o 35 means
s a lot more
e
mon
ney at 65 tha
an if the person had sttarted savin
ng — even w
with signific
cantly more money — att age 35.

How Susan crushed Bill in a third of the time
JP Morgan's example consists of three people who experience the same annual return on their
retirement funds: Susan, who invests $5,000 per year only from ages 25 to 35 (10 years); Bill, who also
invests $5,000 per year, but from ages 35 to 65 (30 years); and Chris, who also invests $5,000 per year,
but from ages 25 to 65 (40 years).
Intuitively, it makes sense that Chris would end up with the most money. But the amount he has saved
is astronomically larger than the amounts saved by Susan or Bill. Interestingly, Susan, who saved for
just 10 years, has more wealth than Bill, who saved for 30 years. That discrepancy is explained by the
power of compound interest.
The sooner you start saving for retirement, the more you will benefit from the incredible power of
compound interest.

For the original article go to: http://www.businessinsider.com/compound-interest-and-retirement-savings-20153#ixzz3UeDaQk8S

